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THE MAX IIEIIIXD THE STYLE.

rcront publication of a
THE odltlon of Wllllnm Dean

works reminds us
ngaln of tho largo contribution which
this wrltor has made to American
letters and his Importance as a critic
and casychalr commentator. Glanc-
ing through tho volumes wo chnnco
upon portlnent observations at every
turn. The following regarding stylo
Is of special Hlgnlllrnuce In Its
breadth and university. For It may
bo applied to almost any work as
well as to that of writing. Says
Mr. Howell:

"KindncsB and gentleness are nev-
er out of fashion; It Is these in
Goldsmith which mnko him our con-
temporary, and It Is worth tho whllo
of any young person presently In-

tending deathless renown to take n
littlo thought of them. They nre
tho source of nil rellnemout, and I
do not bollovo Unit the best art In
Any kind exists without thorn. Tho
style 1s tho man, and ho cannot hide
.lilniBolf In any garb of words so that
wo shall not know somehow whnt
manner of man ho is within It; Ills
npoocli bctrnyeth lilm, not only as to
Ids country and his race, but more
Hulitly yot as to his heart, and tho
lores and hates of his heart."

Tills criticism could bo mado of a
multitude of men In as many differ-c- ut

sorts of effort. The thing we
lo reveals us whether we will It or

not, Tho man behind the stylo Is
what makes It ronlly vital or effec-
tive. And through the things that
lie says and tho particular way that
ho says them n writer stands con-
fessed of tho good or ovll or gener-
osity or breadth or littleness that is
in liltn.

XO TIHAIi WAVE.

A rumor that a tidal wave had I

struck Now York City and caus-
ed u torrillo disaster roachoil I

lioro by long distance phono this I

morning, but was ovldontly with
out foundation, as Tho Assocln- - I

I ted Press carried no nows whnt- - I

I over concerning such tin occur- - I

I rence. I;
lluys .Home Mr. Dean has pur-

chased tho Oscar Ells rosldonco
property In Eastslde and will occupy
Jt us a homo.

To Appeal Case it is announced
that the case of Andrew Ileckla vs.
tho Coos Hay Liquor company. In-
volving tho ownership of tho Ilrow-or- y

saloon, will bo appoaled to tho
Oregon Supremo court, .hid go Coko
lia.iiltf ulon Attornov IIov until
Juno 1 in which to file n hill of

For Now Pastor Tho congrega-
tion of tho Marshllold Swedish Lu-

theran church Inst night voted to
extend a call to tho Itov. .1. V. Uonson
of Rock Island to succeed tho Ilov.
John E, Osliiud, who will leave hero
Juno 1. Tho North Ilend congrega-
tion voted a similar call tho night be-
fore Inst.

ML AIMS

TO LOCAL L

According to roports rocoivod
from Portland by J. M. Eddy, tho
local agent of W. J. Wilsoy, two
pieces of property which Major
Kinney Included in tho list to bo
transferred to Wilsoy, will proba-
bly bo turned back to KInnoy. The
balance of tho deal Is progressing
fino.

Ono of tho tracts Is 40 acros in
tho Coos Hay Water Company's
tract which Kinney claims and
which tho company claims.

Tho othor Is a teu-ncr- o tract
claimed by both KInnoy and the
Flanagan estate.

It will probably require consider-
able litigation to straighten out the
title to each of tho tracts.

BAND SHOW IS

ON TONIGHT

Everything is ready for the big
production of the Night of Laughs
by tho Coos Hay Concert Band at
the Masonic Theater tonight. If
reports nro to bo believed, the
entertainment will be tho best ever
seen on tho Day, by local talent, 3s
those who have witnessed the re-

hearsals say thnt eingors who can
sing, dancers who really dance, and
actors who net are. In tho cast,
and have been tralnod until they
are on a par with professionals.

There nro n few good seats left
yet, and those who desire to see It.
can be accommodated If they call
quick at the Uusy Corner.
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mile from tho center of the city
of Dayton.

Twenty square mlics of It Is a
sen,

All roads that woro passable
seemed to lead to tins sudden city
of mystery. From north, south,
east ana west n parado of nutos
woro wending their wny to Dayton.

Tho rond irom Cincinnati, for In-

stance, goes througn Lebanon. All
night and today strings ot nutoB
were going bnck and fort.i. Those
going to Dayton woro seeking rel-
atives and irlcuds. Those coming
back woro loaded with refugees.

An Awful Predicament.
Fifty thousand peoplo nro today

jammed in tho upper Moors of
their homes with no gas, no drink-
ing water, no lights, no heat and
no food.

John II. Patterson of the Na-
tional Cash Ilcglster Company has
I'.O carpenters building honhi. He
hlmsolf has saved a number of
lives.

Mlamlnsburg Is under water with
no food,

Country people nro tnklim sup-
plies to refugees and 120j nro be-

ing lodged and fed at tuo Na-

tional Cash Ilcglster plant. Scores
of nutos and bunts are carrying tho
marooned to safety at many points
hut up to noon no boats could ven-

ture Into the heart of the city.
The water dropped two feet this

morning. Not a telephone lu tho
city Is lu commission.

$500,000 TO.

AID SUFFERERS

Ohio Legislature to Provide a
Large Sum for Relief of

Victims of Flood.
l)r Auorlnlel I'rrtt (a Coat llgr Tlmrt.

COLUMIJUS, Ohio. March 2C An
appropriation of $2fi0,000 to bo ex-

pended by Governor Cox for tho re-

lief of tho worst sufferers Is provided
in a hill passed by tho House today.
The bill will pnss the Senate this af-
ternoon,

Tho Sonnto puscd a hill Increasing
the amount to $500,000. It Is be-

lieved that tho Housu will concur.

MANY DROWN IN

INDIANAPOLIS

Fourteen Known to Have Been
Lost and Fear Many Oth-

ers Met Same Fate.
(lljr AuocUteJ Prr to Coo lit? Tlmn.

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl.. March 20.
From what appears to bo relia-

ble information, fourteen wero
drowned in West Indlnnapolls by
tho breaking of tho Morris street
lovco last night. Ono family of
six are (load lu their homo. So
far 42-- persons hnvo been brought
to the lauding station at lllnlno
Avoiiuo and Morris street In skiffs
and canoes. In many cases, wo-
men nnd chtldrou woro unconscious
from cold nnd exposure

Rescuoi'8 assort that the numbor
of dond will bo largo.

People in West Indianapolis woro
warned late yestorduy but heodod
not tho dangers that others

THREE TOWNS LOST.

Whole Villages lu Indiana Are Car-
ried Awuy by Fhvd.

(l)T AMOcUta Treu to Coot nay Time.
INDIANAPOLIS, lnd March' 26.
Tho towns of Motamora, Codar

Grove and Now Trenton woro
swopt off tho map, according to in-

formation received here.

ARE DROWNED

Lost While Being Transferred
by Boat from Asylum to

County Infirmary.
(Dr AuoclateJ Prn to Cool Hr TlmM.

FORT WAYNE. Ind., March 2G.
Four children were drowned today
while being transferred in a boat
from the Allen County Orphan's Asy-
lum to the county Infirmary. Fort
Wayne's water Bupply has been cut
off.

Relief train with provisions and
coffins for Peru loft this afternoon.
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EACH NEW REPORT RECEIVED
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HELP VICTIMS

(Continued frJ'"MSLiiLv.
die, Jnck Crlbbon, Internal Injury,
Mrs. O. S. Finch, Mrs, Johnson and
mother, very seriously,

L. Wicks, lowor limbs paralyzed,
E. R. Wicks, Mrs. M. Honsmnn, Pnt
Cnrrol, .Too Cooper, Mrs. N. W. Dan-
iel, Mary Halarlcs, Frank Griffith,
Mrs. W. W. 81abaugh, Internal Inju-
ries, Mr. Ncwmnn of Dundee, punc-
tured lung, Mrs. E. Houston, 91
years old, concussion of tho brnln,
will die, U. L. Hammer, Internal

Mrs. O. L. Hammer, Mrs. W.
P. TInnoy, .1. D. Hogg, Mrs. J. 81-ln-

Dond at Yutan, Nobr. Littlo son
of Fred Hoyn, Henry Scheolo, Unby
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Ohm, A. R.
Hnmmond, Mrs. A. R. Hammond nnd
littlo son, Herman Stnrmnu, postmas-
ter, Mrs. Glister, Mrs. Will Ilabcock
and littlo daughter, Mrs. W. II. Stoln-baug- h

nnd bnby.

HAD AT FREMONT.
(Mr AmocUIM 1'rrM to Coot liar TlniM.)

SANDUSKY, Ohio. March 2C
Seven woro drowned at Fremont,
Ohio, according to Information here.
Hiilhliugs are collapsing lu tho
riood.

KAXESVILLE IS FLOODED.

City Cut olV from Outside by Flood
Today.

tnr A"orlct ITcm to Coo. IUf TlmM.)

COLU.MIIUS, Ohio. March 20.
Znnesvlllo was cut off from tho out-

side world today by n flood In tho
Muskingum river. Unconfirmed re-

ports from there sny that fifteen
wero drowned.

ARE CAUGHT IN

RIVER FORKS

Large Number Swept to Death

Last Night Near Brooks- -

ville, Indiana.
lUr AorUt4 1'rtM to Coot llajr Tlmra,

CONNERSVILLE, Intl., March 20.
Caught lu the conflux of oast nnd

west forks of White Wnter Rlvor.
ninny persons woro swept to donth
In darkness Inst night at Drunks-vlllo- ,

Franklin county. lnrgo
wagon bridges, the four railroad
bridges and the depot nnd paper
mill woro utterly destroyed. Fif-
ty siimmor housos on White Wntor
River south of llrooksvlllo nro gone.

LIFE SAVERS

TO THERESCUE

United States Sends Men and

Power Boats from Louis-

ville to Flooded District.
Ily AuocUOJ l'rrn to Coo !!r TlmM.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 20,
Tho United States Ufa saving station
nt Loulsvlllo has beon ordered to hur-
ry its entire crow and equipment
with powor boats and life saving
apparatus to Cincinnati with ordors
to work up tho Miami Valley towards
Dayton for rescuo work.

LIVES LOST

By

Of AuoeliUd Prat to Coot Vtj TlmM.

COLUMDUS, Ohio, March 26. A
wireless mesBago from Mount Ver-
non, Ohio, says that In tho great
Hoods there ono hundred lives wore
lost.

HAMILTON, Ohio, March 26.
The river Is falling. An unverified
report says one hundred wero loBt
last night whon a reservoir north of
tho city collapsed. Fire broke out
In the flooded districts Inst night,

RED CROSS AIDS.

Director Starts for Omaha, but Re
turns to Dayton,

(Dr Anocltted Prut to Coot Day Timet.

CHICAGO, March 26. Hurrying
to Omaha to assist In the relief work
in that city, Director Ernest P. Btck-ne- ll

of the American National Rod
Cross society halted here today in
order to go to tho flooded districts
In Indiana and Ohio, Ho left this
morning for Dayton. Ho was ad-
vised beforo his departure that the
relief work is progressing satisfac-
torily In Omaha.

Did you ever make a remark, then
hear a remark made on your re-
mark, and then wish you had not
made your remark?

BETWEEN 2.000

AND 12.000 DEAD

laturc for an appropriation of $250,-00- 0

for tho relief of tho sufforors.
Govomor Cox estimated tho home-

less In Ohio at 200,000.
Greater, however, than tho prob-

lem of rushing supplies to tho strick-
en cities was tho work of rosculng
thousands of persons from tho posi-

tions of poril to which thoy had
clung all night with a faint hope of
Immediate rollcf.

Conditions ovorywhero, through-
out tho states of Ohio and Indiana
aro appalling. Destruction nnd
donth aro everywhere evldont.

Strenms In all sections of tho two
states aro out of their banks and In
many places Immcnso lakes havo
been formed. Transportation Is ex-

tremely dllllcult. Somo places can-

not possibly ho renched for sovoral
days, olthor by railroad or over high-
ways.

Efforts to rescuo pnrtles In nutos
havo proved fruitless, many autos
having beon abandoned. Uoata oven
cannot reach some places, and con-

ditions generally nro pitiful.
In Dayton tho olllco buildings In

the business district sheltered lu
their upper stories crowds of resi-
dents who had ronchod thoro from
tho streets In which tho waters raged
to a depth of from nlno to forty feet.
Thousands of peoplo woro cared for
nt tho plant of tho National Cash
Reglstor Company, which Is located
on high ground. All tho big stores
aro Inundated and food supplies In
Dayton nro running short In some
iilmHctH mill tln drinking water hiiii- -

i ply is cut off.

FLOOD LOWER:

JOLDITENSE

Water Begins to Recede at
Dayton and Thermometer

is Near Freezing.
Illjr AmocUIM Vim to Coon lit) Tlmri.

PHONHTON, March 2C (Tele-
phoned to Chlcngo. Tl.o flood be-

gan to recede about midnight and
has beon falling over since.

All the stores, factories and main
j part of Dayton havo been flooded
to n dopth or eight to ten foot.
.Numerous residences nnd smaller
buildings collapsed, but any esti-
mate or damnuo to nronertv Is Im
possible.

ory Cold Today.
Cloudy skies nnd u cold, driz-

zling rain added to the dlsmnl as-
pect of tho city this morning. Tho
tomperntiiro fell steadily nil night
and when daylight enmo, thermom-
eters woro only three nbnvo freez-
ing. This condition, however, was
welcomed, because a hard freeze
will aid materially In holding back
Innumerable tributaries of the
floodod streams and will assist tho
earth In retaining molshiro that
has been soaked Into it steadily for
tho lust rive days.

Tho 200 rofugees In the Y. M.
C. A. building at Dayton and In tho
Algonquin hotel, woro facing possi-
ble short rations today. Tho food
supply Is limltod and drinking wa-
ter Is at a promlum.

(Iljr AmocUIM Prr to Coot Ilr Timet.
PHONETON, Ohio, March 26.

(Telephoned to Chlcngo) A report
from tho Hood district of Dayton re-
ceived horo today says on the west
sldo of tho city from 70 to 100 woro
drowned. This is only an ostlmato
ns it is Impossible to obtain accurato
details,

Only a very moagro report was ed

from Hamilton, Ohio, this
morning. Outside the fnct that Im-
mense dnmnge has been done, that
thero probably has boon somo loss of
life, nothing could bo learned, At-
tempts to got a wlro Into that city
woro unsuccessful.

Tho report reached hero that Mla-mlsbu- rg

Is practically wiped out.
There aro no further details though

as to tho fate of Piqua and Troy.
No telephone circuits are working
to these towns.

Late nows from Dayton said that
St, Elizabeth's hospital probably had
boen carried away although Dayton
information has beon unable to veri-
fy tho report.

DIG RESERVOIR DREARS.

Canals and Dams Around Akron
Aro Dynamited,tj Aitoclttel Prett to Coot By Timet.

AKRON, Ohio, March 20. The
big rosorvolr, six miles south of
this city, broke last night. Locks
and canal aro being dynnmlted to
roliovo the pressure. Many nouses
were swept away, Thero was somo
loss of life.

MORE STORES AT MAPLETOX,

Richard Clow, one of Mnpleton's
capitalists, is erecting two store
buildings at that place. Each will bo
20x00 feet. One Is reported to bo for
fi rpntniirnnt. nml vn nra Innvmaii K,
E. F. Surface, the Florence druggist,
wmi wio oinor win uo occupied by a
stock of drugs.

A friend next door Is worth two
around the corner.
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Is Aluminum vwire better llniu ,.,.lt ,(, !p(is(

Uccniiso tin Is nothing but a plating. ,,,,., c
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WHY
Is Aluminum wnro better than enameled rc,''fcI.PM Kniilm?
IJecniiso enamel Is nothing more nor less ),
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You Will U80

"Wear-Ever- "
Aluminum Utensils

always, If ono such utensil Is placed
lu your home so tho manufacturers
believe. That Is why tlicy sacrifice
their profit nnd we cut ours in
two on this one-qua- rt "

Saucepan, which is yours c
nt the Special Price, 'v
Replace utensils that wear out
with utensils that "Wear-Ever- "

MY ON BAY

FROM INDIANA

A lnrgo numbor of Coos liny
nro from tho flood stricken sec

tions of Ohio nnd Indiana nml nro
grently nlnrmod about tho safety of
relatives.

Dorscy Krcltzor has beon unable
to sccuro word from his parents or
sister In Dayton. Ills old family homo
was within two blocks of the big
fttnrn flltitrlpt u'liloli l iimlm u'ntntv
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lite, helpful nnd prompt all a,tMi)W
circumstances, matter what tho Mrs. Stlcknej
tone, mannor nnd tompbr of tho pat-- 1 here.
ronj and that any undue stress put
UIon them 1b but nn nililnil lmnlnn
to the no small ono borno tho I LOCAL
more service itself. Primarily, as I

womon, they nro ontltled to respect-
ful oven considerate treatment;
and ngaln, as womon, thoy
should bo spared overy shock to
nerve and sensibility; and finally, as
women, thoy aro not able, not

to cope with tho
tho harshness, tho flagrant abuses
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will five
1013, threo of tho sun and

two the moon. Tho first is
to he ono of the moon on March 22,
and will total. The second Ib a

eclipse of the sun on August
31, visible over and Cana-
da. Tho fourth will be a total
of the moon on Sept. 30.
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